Orthodox Christian Fellowship @ Stanford

Dinner Discussion Mon, 5/7/07, Laurel

• Prayer!

• Upcoming events:
  • Mon, May 7th, 7:30pm – Dinner Discussion, Laurel Room, Tresidder on “Sexual Issues”
  • Mon, May 14th, 7pm – Divine Liturgy MemChu + Reception afterwards Cypress North
     o Invites to groups – Yannis will do
     o Logistics with Fr. Peter/Holy Cross – food, etc – Yannis will do
     o Flyer
       ▪ Yannis will email old version
       ▪ Maria will develop email for school lists
       ▪ Paul will develop flyer for nearby churches
     o Bring friends!!!
     o Coordinate priests
     o Changes from last year: more in English + try side chapel for service
  • Mon, May 21st, 7:30pm – Dinner Discussion, Laurel Room, Tresidder
  • Mon, May 28th, 8pm – Movie Night, Yanni’s Apt – new location in Stanford West
  • Sat, June 16th, 6pm – End of year BBQ in Escondido Village
  • IOCC Katrina email – Alyson will be taking trip
  • Kevin Kambo – Christian publication at Stanford, kkambo@stanford.edu

• Discussion:
  • Sexual Issues